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Details of Visit:

Author: where eagles dare
Location 2: Glasgow City Centre
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 8 May 2013 1pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07742096072

The Premises:

Spotless, discreet, modern city centre flat, with good parking. It's also a 5 min walk from central
station if you were coming form another area, which is great.

Safe and comfortable with an en suite, fluffy towels, nice toiletries and coffee was even offered
afterwards.

The Lady:

5 foot 6, size 6 to 8 stunner! Although i'm sure she was closer to 6 foot in her thigh high boots.
Soft tanned skin, glossy dark hair and lovely feline green eyes. I was delighted as she truly is one of
those girls who looks ten times better in the flesh than in her pictures - which is rare.
Most definitely one of the most naturally stunning women Iv'e ever seen and the best looking
currently in Glasgow by far. I'd have happily paid 3 times her asking price.

The Story:

I was extra impressed at this visit as I'd seen her twice recently before and she offered me a
discount of £30 - saying that she offers this to all of her 'regulars'. I was amazed!

In addition to this, she managed to arrange another lady (Laura Lee of Glasgow) to join us last
minute, which was appreciated. The 2 of them together are a mind blowing combination not to be
missed. Pure fun, filth and no taboos.

She deffo goes that extra mile for her punters and is extremely well organised and professional.
She is also amazing at role play scenarios.
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